
2007年全国中学生英语能力竞赛(NEPCS)决赛
初二年级组试题参考答案

听力部分穴共四大题，计 3园分雪

I援 句子理解（Sentences）
1—5 BCACB

II. 问句应答（Responses）
6—10 CDDAB

III. 对话理解（Dialogues）
A) 11—15 CDDAA B) 16—20 ABACA

IV援 短文理解（Passages）
A) 21—25 BDCAD
B) 26. Saturday 27. film museum 28. 8:45 29. 6 / six pounds 30. pencil; paper

笔试部分穴共七大题，计 12园分雪

I. 选择填空（Multiple-choice）
A) 31—35 ABACB
B) 36—40 CBBCB 41—45 DADCC 46—50 ABCAD

II援 阅读理解（Reading comprehension）
A) 51—55 BADDC
B) 56. Western Europe
57. children; England
58. yo-yo; California
59. idea; company
60. 45 / forty-five million
61. 在 7、8月间，巴黎人离开他们的城市去海滩度假。
62. 在城市里的这些海滩上看不见大海，但是又有谁会在意呢？
63. He changed the centre of the city into a beach.
64. Very popular. One August, more than 3 million people used the beach.
65. Four / 4.
66. At the international airport.
67. At 9:00 pm. / At nine o蒺clock at night.
68. A briefcase (full of dollars).
69. Because he thought they wouldn蒺t believe his story.
70. $5,000.

III. 完形填空（Cloze）
A) 71. in 72. animal 73. words 74. past 75. says 76. another 77. artist 78. because 79. teaching

tools 80. smarter
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B) 81. live 82. called 83. to live 84. travelled 85. use 86. washing 87. eating 88. was 89. to take
90. got
IV. 句式转换（Sentence pattern transformation）

A) 91. at; age 92. had; time 93. Without breakfast 94. what to 95. one more / one extra
V. 翻译（Translation）

96援 At the end of the game / match, everyone was very tired.
97援 If you want to watch TV, you have to / must finish your homework first.
98援 Cut up the two apples and put them in the bowl.
99援 My mother often says drinking milk is good for our health. / My mother often says it is good for us to

drink milk.
100援 Liu Xin didn蒺t go to school yesterday because she was ill.

VI. 智力测试（IQ）
101. J
102. Jack will be 20 and his sister will be 10.
103. THAT.
104. C
105. Sell quickly. / 销售得极快；很畅销；抢手。

VII. 写作（Writing）
A) One possible version:

Last night, Mr Green could not sleep. Suddenly he heard a noise. He thought there was a robber in the house.
He said to himself, “I can hear someone walking around. I can hear someone opening the door.”So he picked
up a vase from the table. The door opened. Suddenly someone turned on the light and said, “What are you
doing? It蒺s only me! ”It was not a robber, but Mr Green蒺s wife.

B) One possible version:
I don蒺t think it is good for us to use e-dictionaries at school, though they are easy to carry and use. There are
some reasons for this. First, if we use e-dictionaries, we may become lazy and won蒺t want to read books or paper
dictionaries. Second, we can蒺t listen to the teacher carefully in class if we play games or listen to music on the
e-dictionaries. Third, sometimes, the noise from the e-dictionaries may make our teachers and classmates unhappy.
So I don蒺t think students should use e-dictionaries at school.

一、评分原则：

员援 本题总分为: A）10分；B）15分。按四个档次给分。
圆援 评分时，先根据文章的内容和语言初步确定其所属档次，然后以该档次的要求来衡量，确定或调整本

档次，最后给分。

猿援 作文词数少于或多于所规定词数 20词的，从总分中减去 圆分。
源援 如书写较差，以致影响交流，将分数降低一个档次。
二、各档次的给分范围和要求：

第四档（很好）：A）9—10分；B）13—15分
完全完成了试题规定的要求，覆盖所有内容要点，应用了较多的语法结构和词汇，没有语法和词汇错

误，具备较强的语言运用能力，完全达到了预期的写作目的。

第三档（好）：A）6—8分；B）9—12分
完成了试题规定的要求，应用的语法结构和词汇能满足题目的要求，基本没有语法和词汇错误，达到了

预期的写作目的。
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第二档（一般）：A）4—5分；B）5—8分
未恰当完成试题规定的要求，漏掉内容要点，未描述清楚主要内容，写了一些无关内容，有语法和词汇

错误，影响了对写作内容的理解，信息未能清楚地传达给读者。

第一档（差）：A）1—3分；B）1—4分
未完成试题规定的要求，明显遗漏主要内容，写了一些无关内容，语法结构单调，词汇项目有限，有较多

语法和词汇错误，影响对写作内容的理解，信息未能传达给读者。

园分
未能传达给读者任何信息，内容太少，无法评判，写的内容均与所要求内容无关或所写内容无法看清。
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2007年全国中学生英语能力竞赛(NEPCS)决赛
初二年级组试题听力部分录音原文

Part I. Sentences
You will hear five sentences. Choose the sentence which has the same or a similar meaning to the sentence

you hear. Each sentence will be read only once.
1. Mike蒺s favourite sport is swimming.
2. Remember to post this letter for Tom.
3. He never goes to bed until 8:30.
4. There is nothing but an old TV in the room.
5. Mrs Brown lives here with her husband and daughter.

Part II. Responses
You will hear five questions. Choose the best answer to each question. Each question will be read only once.
6. What time did you go to the library this morning?
7. Can I have a look at your new CD player?
8. What do you think of your school?
9. How much are the potatoes?
10. What do you want to be when you grow up?

Part III. Dialogues
A) You will hear five mini-dialogues and questions. Choose the best picture for each question. Each dialogue

and question will be read twice.
11. W: Is it 3rd March today?

M: No, it is 1st March.
W: Yeah, tomorrow is 2nd March.
Q: What蒺s the date the day after tomorrow?12. M: What蒺s your favourite subject, Lily?
W: History. What about you, Tom?
M: Well, I like maths and English, but my most favourite subject is Chinese.
Q: What subject does Tom like best?13. W: Would you like to play basketball or football this afternoon?
M: Neither. I want to play table tennis or volleyball.
W: Well, let蒺s go to play table tennis.
Q: What are they going to play?

14. W: What蒺s the weather like in your city?
M: It蒺s cloudy every day, but there is no rain.
W: Really? It蒺s lovely and sunny in my city.
Q: What蒺s the weather like in the man蒺s city?

15. M: Did you go to the zoo yesterday morning, Tina?
W: Yes, and then I went to see the film Transformers in the afternoon.
M: That蒺s a wonderful film!
Q: Where did Tina go yesterday afternoon?

B) You will hear a long dialogue. Choose the best answer to each question. The dialogue will be read twice.
M: Hello, Jenny. What are you doing here?
W: Hello, Mark! This is my daughter, Sarah. It蒺s the school holidays so we蒺re shopping now—we蒺re not sure

what to do after that.
M: Well, there蒺s a show for children this afternoon in the library where I work.
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W: Oh? What time is the show?
M: It starts at two and finishes at three thirty. It蒺s only a quarter past one now.
W: How much is a ticket?
M: Well, it蒺s ten dollars for adults and five dollars for children.
W: And is there a reading activity in the holidays?
M: Yes, and if children under ten, like Sarah, read four books in six weeks, we give them something to takehome.
W: Like what? A book?
M: Well, this year it蒺s a pen but last year it was a book or a schoolbag. Meet me after the show and I蒺ll tellyou what to do.
W: Thanks. See you later then.
Part IV. Passages

A) You will hear a passage. Choose the best answer to each question or complete each sentence according to
the passage. The passage will be read twice.Hi, I蒺m Charlie. Today my teacher said to us, “We蒺re going to the country park next week! ”We are all excited.My teacher told us to get into groups of three. “First of all, I want you to find out three things about the country
park,”she said. She wrote three questions on the board:1. What can we do in the country park?

2. What can we see in the country park?3. How long does it take to get from school to the country park?
I was in a group with Tom and Mary. I thought the third question was the easiest so I said,“I蒺ll find out howlong it takes to get to the country park.”Tom took the first question and Mary took the second.Tom worked hard. He found a book about the country park. It showed people could walk, swim and fish

there. Mary asked her mother to take her to the country park. They had a picnic there. They took a lot of photos.I did not want to spend much time on my question, so I rang the visitor centre and asked,“How long does it take
to get from Xinhua School to the country park?”“Just a minute,”the man said. You see, it only took me a fewminutes to finish my homework.

B) You will hear a passage. Complete the following sentences according to the passage. Use only one word
for each blank. The passage will be read twice.
Right, listen carefully, everyone. I want to tell you about our school trip. We蒺re going on Saturday. I hope you can
all come. As you know, we蒺re going to visit the film museum. There are lots of very interesting things there about
the cinema and how films are made. We蒺ll have to leave at a quarter to nine so don蒺t be late. We蒺ll get there by
bus. Please meet me in the car park. You all know where it is, don蒺t you? And when we return, the bus will leave
you at the school entrance. Tell your parents, won蒺t you?

What next? Oh, yes, the cost of the trip. It蒺ll be six pounds each, OK? Remember to get the money from
your parents.

Now, I蒺m going to give you some work to do at the museum. You蒺ll need to write things down, so take a
pencil and some paper with you. We蒺ll have lunch in the museum caf佴 so you needn蒺t bring any food with you.
Well, I think that蒺s everything.
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